
Tyfone Highlights Connected Smart Card 
Solution at the NFC Solutions Summit 2013

PORTLAND, Ore. – May 13, 2013 – Tyfone (www.tyfone.com), the platinum sponsor for the 
NFC Solutions Summit 2013 (May 15-16, Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport), will present 
challenges and opportunities in mobile security and digital ID, in addition to demonstrating the new 
Connected Smart Card™ (CSC™) solution, at booth #201. Tyfone is a mobile financial and security 
pioneer, providing a hardware and software platform for managing IDs locally while allowing 
access to any data centrally.

As a featured keynote plenary speaker at the Summit, including speakers from Sony and Visa, 
Tyfone CEO, Dr. Siva Narendra, will speak about connected smart cards, NFC and mobile security.

Who: Tyfone CEO, Siva Narendra

What: Title: “Mobile Security – Extending Secure Identification and Authentication to Mobile 
Devices”

When: 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday May 15, 2013

Where: NFC Solutions Summit: Hyatt Regency San Francisco Airport, Burlingame, CA

Tyfone will have the following resources available for those in attendance at the NFC Solutions 
Summit:

• Media availability of Tyfone CEO, Siva Narendra, and CFO/Business Development, Don

Bloodworth

To receive news under embargo or arrange meetings with Tyfone executives at the NFC Solutions 
Summit, contact Tyfone media contacts:

About Tyfone 

Tyfone is a pioneer in mobile security and transaction services for financial, government, B2B, 
healthcare, and other enterprises, and has received more than 300 issued invention claims and has 
more than 80 issued and pending patents in the areas of mobility and security. Tyfone’s mobile 
apps, transaction software and Connected Smart Card (CSC) security hardware enable ID and 
transaction security on any mobile OS or device. The company’s mobile solution has processed 
over ten million transactions and has helped transact over $200 million. Tyfone customers include 
two of the top 10 member-owned financial institutions in the U.S. and the company recently signed 
a strategic agreement with In-Q-Tel to bring Tyfone’s mobile security solutions to the U.S. 
Government. Tyfone has its corporate headquarters in Portland, Oregon and its Asia-Pacific 
headquarters in Bangalore, the “Silicon Valley of India.”

Tyfone, the Connected Smart Card, CSC, SideSafe, SideTap, SideKey, SideBand and u4ia are 
trademarks of Tyfone, Inc.  All other names are the property of their respective owners.
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